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BOX^1! 6/11/14! 170! 2.64! 1.83! 0.14! 311.1! 1.76! 299.49! 4.10!
BOX^2! 11/11/14! 170! 7.3! 9.66! 0.154! 1642.2! 1.76! 457.65! 2.95!
BOX^3! 6/25/15! 170! 15.1! 17.16! 0.184! 2917.2! 1.76! 854.77! 1.89!
CC^1! 7/2/14! 70! 3.3! 8.81! 0.316! 616.7! 4.01! 236.32! 11.71!
CC^2! 11/19/14! 70! 22.1! 8.21! 0.247! 574.7! 4.01! 536.59! 4.03!
BAR! 6/11/15! 140! 2! 3.09! 0.094! 432.6! 0.75! 197.94! 4.16!
CH^1! 7/17/14! 130! 51.8! 6.01! 0.251! 781.3! 4.79! 930.33! 2.36!
CH^2! 12/5/14! 130! 70.53! 11.45! 0.271! 1488.5! 4.79! 1870.53! 1.27!

















































































































































Site! Type! a! b! n!
BAR! Power! 16.25! 2.747! 4!
BOX! Exponential! 1.7348! 12.914! 9!
CC! Linear! 97.7877! ^3.9705! 5!










































































































BOX^1! 6/11/14! 11:43! 7.78! 0.2! 0.075! 2.667! 28.85! 36.19! 0.797!
BOX^2! 11/11/14! 8:15! 6.75! 0.086! 0.035! 2.457! 55.83! 55.91! 0.999!
BOX^3! 6/25/15! 9:30! 4.5! 0.021! 0.036! 0.583! 41.2! 41.2! 1.000!
CC^1! 7/2/14! 7:34! 28.1! 0.157! 0.059! 2.661! 25.94! 25.67! 1.011!
CC^2! 11/19/14! 9:27! 6.55! 0.057! 0.025! 2.280! 10.81! 10.8! 1.001!
BAR! 6/11/15! 8:45! 8.75! 0.026! 0.015! 1.733! 32.96! 32.96! 1.000!
CH^1! 7/17/14! 11:02! 1.97! 0.373! 0.061! 6.115! 72.04! 71.99! 1.001!
CH^2! 12/5/14! 12:23! 2.62! 1.094! 0.057! 19.193! 65.99! 66.07! 0.999!

























































































































































































































Addition! Date! Solute! Nmax! Equation!Type! x2! Slope! Intercept! r2! n!
BOX^1! 6/11/14! NO3! 1.509! Linear! NA! 1.2997! ^0.0401! 0.92! 3!
BOX^1! 6/11/14! Br! Linear! NA! 0.2627! ^0.4401! 0.9! 3!
BOX^2! 11/11/14! NO3! 1.048! Polynomial! ^0.3333! 1.2357! ^0.0591! 0.99! 15!
BOX^2! 11/11/14! Br! Polynomial! ^0.0451! 0.4923! ^0.1867! 0.99! 15!
BOX^3! 6/25/15! NO3! NA! NA! NA! NA! NA! NA! NA!
BOX^3! 6/25/15! Br! NA! NA! NA! NA! NA! NA!
CC^1! 7/2/14! NO3! 0.27! Linear! NA! 0.8135! 0.0255! 0.99! 8!
CC^1! 7/2/14! Br! Linear! NA! 0.3718! ^0.3648! 0.97! 8!
CC^2! 11/19/14! NO3! 0.164! Linear! NA! 0.7156! ^0.0105! 0.97! 17!
CC^2! 11/19/14! Br! Polynomial! ^0.0104! 0.4048! ^0.096! 0.93! 15!
BAR! 6/11/15! NO3! 1.127! Linear! NA! 0.8559! 0.0066! 0.99! 13!
BAR! 6/11/15! Br! Polynomial! ^0.0384! 0.4895! ^0.4257! 0.99! 12!
CH^1! 7/17/14! NO3! 0.925! Linear! NA! 0.5427! 0.1656! 0.93! 14!
CH^1! 7/17/14! Br! Linear! NA! 0.2522! ^0.095! 0.98! 13!
CH^2! 12/5/14! NO3! 1.187! Linear! NA! 0.3638! 0.673! 0.72! 13!
CH^2! 12/5/14! Br! Polynomial! ^1.3699! 1.4027! ^0.0565! 0.93! 14!
CH^3! 7/10/15! NO3! 0.685! Linear! NA! 0.8928! 0.0026! 0.99! 8!
CH^3! 7/10/15! Br! Linear! NA! 0.2733! ^0.1038! 0.99! 8!
Global! ^! NO3! 1.509! Linear! NA! 0.8774! ^0.0013! 0.95! 95!
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  Sw−GRAB = 0.34 ⋅ Sw−SUNA + 412







BAR    
1:1
  Sw−GRAB = 0.62 ⋅ Sw−SUNA + 410









  Sw−GRAB = 0.63 ⋅ Sw−SUNA + 84
  r2 = 0.38,  p = 0.14

































































BOX!^!2! 0.19! 0.3! 0.13! 0.44!
BAR! 0.54! 0.57! 0.05! 0.08!
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  UGRAB = 1.2 ⋅USUNA + 0.018








BAR    1:1
  UGRAB = 0.66 ⋅USUNA + 0.011









  UGRAB = 0.46 ⋅USUNA + 0.031
  r2 = 0.45,  p = 0.099
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  Vf−GRAB = 2.2 ⋅ Vf−SUNA + −59








BAR    1:1
  Vf−GRAB = 0.47 ⋅ Vf−SUNA + 67








  Vf−GRAB = 0.7 ⋅ Vf−SUNA + 89
  r2 = 0.71,  p = 0.017














































































●   Sw−GRAB = 0.46 ⋅ Sw−SUNA + 287












  UGRAB = 1.2 ⋅USUNA + 0.0046











  Vf−GRAB = 0.96 ⋅ Vf−SUNA + 45
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BOX=1! 150! 12! 88!
BOX=2! 203! 20.2! 79.8!
BOX=3! 13! 23.1! 76.9!
BAR! 198! 35.4! 64.6!
CC=1! 1441! 18.6! 81.4!
CC=2! 216! 23.1! 76.9!
CH=1! 91! 15.4! 84.6!
CH=2! 144! 8.3! 91.7!
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Experiment! Date! Br!Recovery!(%)! Sw"add!(m)! Uadd!(mg!m"2!min"1)! Vf"add!(m!yr"1)! Radd!(%)!
BOX=1! 6/11/14! 114.5! 478.6 0.07 95.1 29.9 
BOX=2! 11/11/14! 78.5! 1112.5 0.01 21.4 14.2 
BOX=3! 6/25/15! 74.8! 3286.2 0 8.4 5 
CC=1! 7/2/14! 66.4! 342.6 0 34.5 18.5 
CC=2! 11/19/14! 141.3! 211.9 0.02 382.6 27.1 
BAR! 6/11/15! 54.7! 319.7 0.03 63.8 35.5 
CH=1! 7/17/14! 100.2! 4754.4 0.02 57.2 2.7 
CH=2! 12/5/14! 45.1! 202.5 0.09 959.4 47.4 
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E =  0.69
CC−1
E =  0.75
CH−1
E =  0.86
BOX−2
E =  0.85
CC−2
E =  0.91
CH−2
E =  0.98
BOX−3
E =  0.85
BAR
E =  0.70
CH−3
E =  0.87





































BOX=1! 6/10/14!=!6/19/14! 0.76![0.11]! 7.07![0.79]! 7.81![0.80]!
BOX=2! 11/8/14!=!11/13/14! 0.21![0.05]! 1.65![0.42]! 3.43![0.78]!
BOX=3! 6/20/15!=!6/28/15! 0.87![0.07]! 6.22![0.55]! 6.08![0.62]!
CC=1! 6/28/14!=!7/6/14! 0.13![0.08]! 9.26![1.27]! 5.43![0.64]!
CC=2! 11/15/14!=!11/20/14! 0.14![0.05]! 3.86![0.72]! 4.33![0.66]!
BAR! 6/5/15!=!6/16/15! 0.56![0.05]! 1.96![0.31]! 3.31![0.42]!
CH=1! 7/17/14!=!7/20/14! 1.83![0.05]! 3.24![0.14]! 1.69![0.17]!
CH=2! 11/22/14!=!12/15/14! 0.28![0.04]! 2.96![0.33]! 10.02![1.34]!
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BOX=1! 6/11/14! 471.6! 373.6! 0.45! 0.34! 0.21! 191.5! 1.00!
BOX=2! 11/11/14! 55.9! 41.7! 0.49! 0.25! 0.25! 82.2! 0.89!
BOX=3! 6/25/15! 140.3! 4.1! 0.63! 0.37! 0.97! 78.5! 0.77!
CC=1! 7/2/14! 25.7! 17.3! 0.51! 0.16! 0.33! 25.0! 0.93!
CC=2! 11/19/14! 10.8! 11.5! 0.85! 0.22! =0.07! 31.4! 0.84!
BAR! 6/11/15! 33.0! 18.0! 0.30! 0.25! 0.45! 65.6! 0.90!
CH=1! 7/17/14! 72.0! 41.5! 0.41! 0.17! 0.42! 138.7! 0.99!
CH=2! 12/5/14! 66.1! 28.1! 0.17! 0.26! 0.57! 105.7! 0.99!
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! There!is!also!a!current!trend!involving!removal!of!mainstem!dams!along!the!river!
continuum!(O’Connor!et!al.!2015).!Reservoirs,!like!smaller!headwater!fluvial!wetlands,!may!also!
have!conditions!that!are!conducive!to!making!them!biogeochemical!hotspots.!Many!of!the!dam!
removals!taking!place!are!being!done!to!restore!fish!passage!or!because!the!dams!are!in!
disrepair!and!it!would!cost!more!money!to!restore!them.!However,!the!tradeoffs!between!dam!
removal!and!the!ecosystem!services!that!dams!provide!must!be!taken!into!consideration!(Gold!
et!al.!2016).!With!the!tradeoffs!between!removal!of!dams!on!higher!order!streams!and!rivers!
along!with!the!increase!in!beaver!activity!resulting!in!an!increase!in!small!headwater!fluvial!
wetlands,!a!balance!between!anthropogenic!nitrogen!loading!to!the!landscape!and!prevention!
of!excess!nitrogen!loading!to!the!coast!may!be!possible.!
!
Conclusions*
! We!developed!a!novel!approach!for!estimating!nutrient!spiraling!metrics!in!fluvial!
wetlands!using!a!method!derived!for!use!in!channelized!streams!coupled!with!new!in!situ!
sensor!technology.!Using!this!approach,!we!were!able!to!quantify!nitrate!uptake!rates!in!fluvial!
wetlands!across!sites!and!seasons.!We!then!compared!these!fluvial!wetland!uptake!rates!to!
those!found!for!channelized!streams!and!fluvial!wetland!surface!transient!storage!patches.!
These!uptake!rates!were!also!used!to!examine!potential!controls!on!nitrate!uptake!and!
removal.!We!found!that!nitrate!uptake!was!generally!greater!in!the!fall!compared!to!the!spring!
but!was!also!dependent!on!wetland!inundation!levels.!Nitrate!uptake!rates!were!generally!
higher!than!those!found!for!channelized!stream!reaches!and!within!a!similar!range!as!those!
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found!for!fluvial!wetland!surface!transient!storage!patches.!Gross!primary!productivity!and!
ecosystem!respiration!were!not!found!to!be!highly!related!to!nitrate!uptake!rates.!However,!a!
wider!range!of!both!uptake!and!metabolic!rates!may!reveal!an!as!yet!unknown!relationship!
between!fluvial!wetland!nitrate!uptake!and!aquatic!metabolism.!The!greatest!uptake!generally!
occurred!along!the!rising!limb!of!the!breakthrough!curves!but!this!was!likely!due!to!the!timing!
and!duration!of!nitrate!addition!experiments.!The!limb!experiencing!the!greatest!amount!of!
sunlight!typically!exhibited!the!highest!demand!for!nitrate.!Detention!time!was!the!main!
control!of!bulk!removal!of!nitrate!with!the!greatest!removal!estimates!generally!coinciding!with!
the!longest!detention!times.!Future!work!will!examine!a!greater!number!of!fluvial!wetlands!
across!a!wider!range!of!hydrological!and!biological!independent!variables.!This!is!important!as!
urbanization!is!increasing!in!northeastern!Massachusetts!which!will!further!increase!nitrogen!
loading!to!the!landscape.!With!the!increasing!beaver!population!in!northeastern!Massachusetts!
as!well!as!the!rest!of!southern!New!England,!the!potential!for!nitrate!removal!is!also!increasing.!
More!information!on!the!drivers!of!fluvial!wetland!nitrogen!removal!as!well!as!the!abundance!
and!distribution!of!beaver!ponds!is!needed!to!understand!how!the!human!population!will!
interact!with!the!beaver!population!to!ultimately!control!nitrogen!exports!to!the!coast.!
!
!
!
!
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